
I Last Day of the Big Stove and I
Range Sale

Buy Your Stove or Heater Today, |:
| and get 1,000 Lbs. Coal, or Junior I

|
H-ngeFi-ee

! Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

—::—Eat—:: — §

JOHNSON’S PURE PORK
OVER MUSH |

I] IT IS DELIVERED EVERY DAY TO §
YOUR GROCER g

Price Only 20 Cents a Pound
3oooooooooooooocoooooooooooocxxxx>oooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXJOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOCXXS

I! WELCOME I
To Our Fair Week Visitors We Ex* |i

tend a Most Hearty and Hos-
pitable Welcome

O It is sincerely hoped that the neighbors’ visit to Con- 1
0 cord will remain for a long time pleasant in their memo- ||
5 To add to the town’s welcome we cordially invite vou X
8 P erfectl

-

V at llome at the REID MOTOR Xi I S U VIPAN * S uptown office when in town, or at our booth Sin the big tent when at the fair grounds. 1
Let Us Explain the Advantage of Farming With the >

FORDSON TRACTORS

PRODUCTS !|!

REID MOTOR CO.
| CONCORD’S FORD DEALER j!|
g Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220 j!|

*" “

DON’T MISS THIS ONE—
The Fair-The Best One Yet— j

And our booths-yes-we have two 1
(Z) booths and demonstration of |
farm machinery on grounds. Mc-
Cormick-Deering line. You are wel-
come at all three places. Be sure
and visit them all.

IRitchie Hardware Cc
r YOUR HARDWARE STORE

!, PHONEm

3 Concord Daily Tribune
i TIME OP CLOSING MAILS

_* The time of the closing of mails at
, the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound
I 136—*1:00 P. M.

36*-10:00 A. M.
5 34 4:10 P. M.

38— 8:30 P. M.
3 30— U:OO.P. M.

Southbound
39 9:30 A. M.

- 45 3 :30 P. M.
? 135 8.00 P.»M.

. 29—11:00 P. M.

‘ —— M

LOCAL MENTION

• Regular weekly moving pictures are
J to be shown tonig’iit at the Y. M. O.

A. An unusually good program has
; been prepared for the occasion.

" The contribution of the First Pres-
\ byterian Sunday school tomorrow has

1 been designated to go to the support
of Barium Springs Orphanage.

. The public is invited to hear Rev. C.
! Herman Trueblood, of Thomasville. at

l the First Baptist Church here tomor-

; row morning at 11 o'clock.

The regular monthly meeting of the
American I.egion Auxiliary will be
held in the I.egion Club rooms Mon-

' day evening at 8 o'clock.

J Police officers of the city th's morn-
¦ ing stated that they liad no new bus-

iness to report. No cases were doek-
.l cted for trial in recorder's court Fri-
:j day afternoon and business with the

4 officers has been very quiet during the
4 entire week..

4 Officers stationed at the fair grounds
I have had little to do this week. A
1 few arrests have been made, the de-
j feiidants being charged in most iu-

¦ stances with being intoxicated, but
i no serious disorder lias been reported
| and the conduct of the crowds has
j been exceptionally good.

$ Two townsb'lp Sunday School Insti-
tutes will be held in the county tomor-

. row. The first will be held at 2:30
I’. M. in Cold Springs Church for No.

} 9 township and the second will be held
) at 3:30 at the Lutheran Church ill
c Mt. Pleasant for No. 8 township. The

J public is invited to the institutes.

) Arrangements have been completed
I to have the boys' harmonica band, of
} Salisbury, apiiear In Concord on the
< Hallowe'en celebration which is to

j be staged here October 30th. Team-
| will also be sent front Salisbury to
r compete in the various athletic events

j on that day.

J The extension work', which is to be
} given in Concord this winter under
t the direction of North Carolina Col-
-5 lege for Women, .will begjn Monday
i.when Prof. 1.. I!. Hailey will take
j charge. The course is to be illShake-

) speare and is to be given at Central
. Graded School.
, A district meeting of the State

Teachers Association for 20 counties in
l this section of the State will be held
i in Charlotte next Friday, Friday
' night-and Saturday. A large delega-
i tion of teachers from this city and
1 county expect to attend the sessions
i of the meeting.

| Mrs. Mittie E.'Tomkinson has sold
i to 11. C. Ridenhour property on East
[ Corbin street for SO,OOO. according to

i a deed filed Fridy at the court house,
i Two other deeds filed Friday record

j lhe sale of property on the Concord-
Charlotte highway by the Concord
Bonded Warehouse and Realty Co. to

l H. D. Fowler for $270 and S3OO.
i There are no football games of
i much Interest in the State today. Dav-

J idson and Presbyterian College meet

i in Hock llillin n game that will draw
a big crowd. Furman and Georgia

“ play at Augusta in one of the biggest
games in the South. . In the east two

1 games stand out—Yale and Pennsyl-
! vania, and Notre Dame and the Army.

\ Sheriff R. V. Caldwell. Jr., states
i that he has everything ill Readiness
| for the October term of Cabarrus Su-

i perior Court which will convene here
i Monday morning with Judge H. I’.
| Lane presiding. Court will be in
I session for two weeks, the first week
| to be devoted to the trial of criminal

cases.

, Public schools of the elt.v closed at
i 12:3(l Friday afternoon so the stu-
! dents could have’another whole -ifter-
t noon at the fair. The schools observ-
i ed a holiday on Tuesday when etlucn-

I tioual clay was observed, and on other
days classes were dismissed a little

• earlier than usual for the benefit of
the children w-fio wanted to go to the
fair grounds.

Press Pretty Much In Accord as to
Cole.

Raleigh Times.
Comment by the press of North

Carolina on the verdict in the Cole
case ranges all the way from placid
acceptance to vehement denunciation

I I of it as a mockery of justice and an
I invitation to a citizen who can secure
I; able counsel to shoot his way out ofI; personal harassment. There- is al-
ii most no commendation for the jury,
I however, and the few papers who an-

j nounce themselves as content with
i the verdict are not markedly entbu-
| siastie. With a unanimity ‘that is

most unusual, the daily press voicesthe conviction' that law and the
evidence were disregarded and the
jurors failed to discharge Jheir sworn
duty.

There is no abuse of Cole and no
attempt to maintain that a poor man
could not have got away with it.
The fear is expressed that almost’ any
sort of man could have done the same

' thing and been acquitted. There is
no time wasted in berating the law-
yers; the editors generally feel that
the fault lies in the attitude of the
whole-jfitixenship toward law which

|is reflected more accurately by a jury
1 tfian by any other agency in the ad-
ministration of justice.

I Nobody contends that.the verdict
’points the way toward prompt and
•efficacious treatment of the offenders'
| against society. But then nobody has
jdiscovered away to do anything about
it, either. |

\ - t. *&• i Si 'ti

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Our prediction of the ccidcct with
ter ever is based on the fact that ail

f winters are that cold.-

t It takes a pair of dreamy eye* to
keep a man awake.

Some men tell their wives every*
thing that happens, and some even
tell them aom* things that don't
happen.

A man is a person who gets mad J
i when the barber doesn't guess how i

- he wanted his hair cut.

) Perhaps a third of our cuss words i
' were invented by men while wishing 1
t It was payday.

i If you only knew It. the man at 1
: the bottom of a lot of things spends !

; most of his life up a tree.
(Copyright, liti,NBA Service, Inal ;

bßuwle Builder fur November a i
Maefadden publication, holds “The j
Fifty Thousand Dollar Muscles in My
Fingers" 'of Harry Gardiner, known i
as the “human fiy" and who at fifty- j
five plans to climb up the outside of .
the VVoolwortii building, in New Y.rk 1
City. "How Boxing Helps Me Keep \
My Job at 53" by Arthur Leslie, y
world's champion strong man of his
age. who tells why boxing should be *-

mixed with business. There is an-
other chapter in "Steeled by Strug-
gle.” “The Muscle of Matt Me- J

1 Grath" ells how New York's star ij
traffic cop and champion at shot-put

; and. hammer-brow built his brawn. i
, tx ,

The finest import-

ed Flower Bulbs, ;

Narcissus Hya- o

cinths, Choice Tu- \
I

lips and Lilies di-j

rest from France J
and Holland.

—at —
,

¦

Pearl Drug Co. |
On the Square Phone 22 g

- -

CHURCH NEWS

First Biptlst.
Sunday school 9:45 a. re., A. K.

Harris superintendent. Prearhlng at

11 a. m. ‘by Rev. C. Herman .True-
Wood, of Thomasville. N. C.. to which
every member tis our congregation is
urged to be present. Also visiters
and strangers welcome\at all times to
worship with us.

, \

Calvary Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Chief

service at 11 a. ni. Light Brigade at

5 p. m. Lui&er League at 6 p. m.
A cordial invitation to 'all.

St. Andrews Lutheran.
Sunday qchod at 9 :45 n. m. Light

Brigade immediately after Sunday
- school. Luther League at 6 p. in.

V.espers at 7 o’clock. A cordial invi-
i tation to all.

First Presbyterian.'
(Jesse C. Rowan. Pas '<*>

Preaching service at 11 a. m. and
5 p. m. Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
O. F. Ritchie superintendent, F. ('.

Ni block assistant superintendent.
Midweek service Wednesday 7:30 p.
m. You are cordially inivted to all
services in this church.

St. James Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. in.. F. R.

Shepherd superintendent. Chief serv-
ice at 11 a. in. Luther league at

f! p. in. Vespers 7. This eliu.- h
welcomes you.

Trinity Reformed. "

(W. ('. I.yrrly. Pastbr)
The Sunday school and men’s class

met at 9 :45 a. ro. J. O. Moose ip
superintendent . Children’s division on ¦

A Good Trade Is a
Cash Asset

A good trade is a cash asset. The
printing trades need more workmen.
There is a shortage of more than
5,000 linotype operators in the indus-
try. Machine compositors earn from
$35.00 to SOO.OO per week. The
Southeastern School of Printing.
Nashville. Tennessee, teaches linotype
or monotype operating and mechan-
ism, by intensive methods in from six
to ten months; also hand composi-
tion and press work. No previous
knowledge of the printing trades nec-
essary. Only school of its kind in
the South endorsed and accredited by
the American Newspaper Publishers
Association. Young men and young
women are enabled to earn a go id
wage by taking this training. Send
for large illustrated catalogue with
full particulars. Southeastern School
of Printing. 508 Union Street, Nash-
ville, Tennessee. 15-ts-p.

I
Our Wajches

:[
Will help you to be on time 11

at school or college. Prompt- \ l l
ness is a virtue much ti> Ih> cl«- 1 1 1
sired, especially in the student i
who would get the most out of ]
his studies. We have them in <[ 1 j
white and ybllow gold.

S. W. Preslar !j
JEWELER

3QOOCXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdO

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 17. 1825
Cotton 20- 1-2
Cotton seed 46 1-2

DR. THOS. M. ROWLETT
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician
Suite 403 Cabarrus Savings Bank

Building i
“Osteopathy treats any illness tot
which people consult a doctor.”

Phones: Office 914; Res. 167
*

•«

the first flnor. Services »t 11 a. m.
and 7 p. m. Sermons by the pastor.
These services are held in the East
Corbin Street School building. This
congregation welcomes you.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian.
tM. R. Gibson, Pastor!

Sabbath school at 10 a. m., J. E.
Mcflintock, superintendent. The Rally
Day program will be given at thin
'hour. A fine program has been ar-
ranged. Regular preaching at 7:30
p. m. Subject: "The Great Revival.”
Y, P. C. U. at G :30. Revival meeting
will begin Tuesday evening. Other
announcement:; to fallow.

McGUI Street Baptist.
(J1 R. Pentuff, D. D., Pastor)

Bible school 9:30. L. E. Polk, sup-
erintendent. I.esson in 1 Cor. 13th
chapter, on love. Worship and ser-
mon by pastor 11 o’clock. Theme:
"The Golden Rule of Life.’ At 7 :30

p. m. "Getting the Best Out of Life.”
B. Y. P. r. 0:‘30 p. m. t

Revival meetings begin Sunday, Oc-
tober 25th. Several prayer meetings
will be held' during the coming week
and song services using the new song
book.

Second Presbyterian.
(Cor. Franklin Ave. and Kerr St.)

(M. E. Hansel,' Minister)
Services for Sunday, October 18,

1925.
Morning worship 11 o’clock. Eve-

ning service 7:30. Sunday school
9 :45 a. m. C. E. Society 6:45 p. ni.

The public is. cordially invited and
strangers are welcome to all these ser-
vices. Come.

Dance Lovers Magazine, a Maefad-
den publicstsbn, with its November
issue takes us “Behind the Scenes
at the Metropolitan” and gives us a

• brief glimpse of how a ballet is
trained for the opera. “Why a Fol-
lies Dancer Gave Up Her Career,” is
the romance of Lina Ba.sqlittle and
Sum Warner, of Warner Brothers.
“Interpreting the Argentine Kytlnn”
ns told and illustrated with steps of
the tango by Fowler and Tamara.
“Greek Dancing" by Nicholas Tsuk-
alas, compares the classic dancing of
the Ancient Greeks and Grecian
dancing today.

Worry is interest paid on trouble
before it becomes due.

S «ttr*JC^wv*
MODuaxs msmtumo cat*

Concord Theatre Monday and Tuesday

I —1 —l
HOT WATER IN A JIFFY |

• f is surely a friend in need and _

' a friend indeed of every cook

P and housewife. Applyr a ,!

Ijj jlfiHi match and in a few minutes ; j
J|j. mt steaming hot water will run ij

jJ from the faucet—enough for

| Jgjjlfi Let us *nssal * one . *or y°u -

EB. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

Ir GRAIN FERTILIZER!
Brown Summit, N. C., June 10,1925

The A. A. C. Company,
Greensboro, N. C.

Gentlemen: , 1
*

I used your Basic Lime Phosphate, AA Quality, for three years
and I have never-found anything to equal itfor wheat. I also find
I can get a pood stand of clover where Iused basic Lime Phosphate.
My crop of thirty acres of wheat this year, ’grown on Basic Lime •
Phosphate, willaverage 25 bushels per acre. I use 250 pounds of -v
Basic Lime Phosphate per acre. * j

Yours very truly, . \
H. L. TROXLER.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES!
¦ [I

Only Bags With “AAQuality” In ||
Red Letters Are Genuine! ||.

y.,- (t. . --«rrtf.' ¦¦

\fii- •,
£ ... ’ \ ti. ...j? ..... . .s’ i-.. *

4
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Saturday, October 17, 1025

iwooaoooooorwoontyionofii
jn l*le best Style after ;

jHf One man's diet is another

ir IvIMHIjmSa "¦ No store can rightly tell
J f you to wear a 24-inch bot-

I x rllowHß/f Even if it is the style—-
\ ~T I perhaps it’s not your style
K —* yWWB/jW —perhaps you would

[ I. A style is one thing—but
| - what you need is the 8

w * main thing—aft least tnat 9
is how we run things her*

Your body is worth more to you than all the stock in
this storde —and when a body meets a body coming from
Hoover’s he meets a well dressed man 1 :

Schloss Bros. Suits and Top Coats $25.00 to $45.00
/ Sehoble Fall Hats $5.00 up ‘ \ 1

Berger Shirts $1.50 up j ,
| Allen A. Underwear sl|so up

HOOVER’S,Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” <1

. *'

COAL |
The Right Coal For the Right Purpose | I

A. B. POUNDS
IPHONE 244 OR 279 „ j J

narg3iaags,ganm.-7ahi .1
Condensed Statement of . - j| I

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Concord, Albemarle, Kannapolis, ML Pleasant.

Close of Business September 28, 1925: . ||
RESOURCES r •- I I

Loans and Discounts * j , x
Bonds and Securities 7,983.52 i I.
Banking Ifoufee, and Real Estate * 197,874.73 si
Other Real Estate 2,500.0ftJ !
Furniture and Fixtures 47,918.1jw{|
Cash in vault and due from banks 460,263.59' || |

Total $3,347,957.38 I
LIABILITIES I

Capital (Paid in $175,000 ,-t

(Earned 225,000 $400,000.00* I
Surplus 1 50,000.00
Undivided Profits I 47,479.82 '
Reserved for interest, taxes and depre-

ciation * 27,884.36 i
DEPOSITS 2,822,593.20

Total ,—~ $3,347,957.38

¦ ¦ *.¦ :-—¦¦¦ *
—a
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FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN'S WEAti
|

jooooooooooo&oooooooooooooooooooooooopooooooooodb
BE PREPARED FOR THESE COLb SNAPS jj
Buy a Ton of Our Clean Hand 1

Picked Coal 1
Cline &Mabery Coal Co.

PHONE 799 I
Yes Have That Famous $

|
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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1 GOOD FOR 20,000 EXTRA VOTES
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

§ Accompanied by the nomination blank, and your first subscription
1 this coupon will statt you in the race for the magnificent Tribuna and¦ Times gifts with-a grand total of more than 85,000 votes. This cou-¦ pon may be used only once and is valid only when aocompanled by a¦ subscription remittance. . ' * ¦
I ,/'•¦ Name of Subscribe. ;t. - -~r

"

| Contestant*! Name ...i. ife,

I TWe coupon will count 20,000 free votes when returned to the Oam--8 P I,‘\“flnMer' S*5tb
v

er i2fU‘ ?• fir,t « üb«rfPdpn you obtain. It¦ mutt be accompanied by the cash, and the subscription must be for aI period of one year or longer. The 20,000 Tree votes are IN ADDITION¦ to the number given 00 the Mpacription as per the regular vote scbednle.

Our Penny AC®. Get Quick Roiuita
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